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THE AMERICAN SOCIAL ORDER AND ITS CULTURE: ASPECTS OF 
HIGH AND POPULAR CULTURE 
(Dubrovnik, October 25 - riovember 4 1982) 
... LIST OF PARTICIPANTS 
A. Sonia BASIC, associate professor 
Eng ish Department 
Filozofski fakultet, Zagre~ . 
, .. T 
·. 
Special field: modern American literature; fiction theory. 
BA ~nd PhD (1964) Zagreb University. 
Visiting scholar Columbia University (1965), Yale University(l976/77 ) 
Published mainly in the field of modern American literature, 
(James, Faulkner and numerous other modern and contemporary 
novelists and poets). Secretary and member of editorial board of 
"Knj izev'na smotra it, a quarterly of world literature·. · 
Zeljko BUJAS is a full prof~ssor in the English Department, 
Z~greb On1versity, and a mGmber of staff of the just established 
American Studies Program the r e . 
He has a degree in English and Russian, as well as a doctorate in 
liguistics, from Zagrep Universit~r. He currently teaches 
undergraduate courses on American Society, American English and 
English Le~ic.ology. He also ceaci1es a grad.ua te course on the 
t;tuanti ta ti ve Structure· of t hG English Lex is. 
Rudolf FILIPOVIC, professor of English, director of the Institute 
of Linguistics. He teaches undergraduat~ courses on Phonology, 
Languages in Contact and Semantics. He also teaches two graduate 
courses: 1. American Linguistics; 2. The Theory of Languages in 
Contact. He is director of three projects in the Institute of 
Linguistics: 1. Contrastive Analysis if Serbo-Croatian and English; 
2. The English Element in European Languages; 3. Yugoslav Dialects 
in the United States. 
Address: English Department, Zagreb·. U ni versi ty 
Dure Salaja 3, 4looo Zagreb 
Darke GLAVAN, graduated in histor y of art from the University of 
Zagreb • . He is active as a journalist writing mainly about rock 
mu,ic, cbmics ahd other kinds of 'mass media and vi~ual arts. 
He wrote two books about pop music and is a · co-author of a 
sociological project examining visitors to Yugoslav rock concerts. 
Actress: Muzej"Topi6-Mimara :', Zagreb, Jezuitski trg 4 ~r Hercegova~ka 
;s c · 135 Zagre b Orner HADuiSELIMOVI , assoc1ate p~ofessor ' 
English Department, Faculty of Philosophy, 
University of Sarajevo 
Ra~kog 1 
7looo Sarajevo , 
Teaches .. : English and American Social and Cultural History 
Main interest: American Studies 
Degrees: B.A. Universjty of Sarajevo; M.A. Oberlin College 
Ph.D. University of Sarajevo 
.. -. •. 
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Hendrik HARTOG, assistant professo~ of Law and American Studies, 
Indiana University (Bloomington). Visiting ~rofessor, 1982-3, 
University of Wisconsin Law School. Education: A. B. Carleton: College; 
J .D. New York University; M. A., Ph.D . Brandeis University. 
Books: Public Property and Private Power; New York City in · 
American Law, 173o-187o (in press); eo~-, Law in the A~erican 
Revolution and the Revolution in the Law (1981). 
Subjects: American Legal History, Urban History, Local Government 
Law, Property Law . -
~' 
Daniel WALKER HOWE is Professor of History and Vice Chairman of the 
Department of History at the Univ~rsity of California, Los Angeles. 
He is the author of The Unitarian Conscie nce (Harvard University 
Press, 197o), The Political Culture of the American Whigs (University 
of Chicago Press, 1979), The American-whigs: An Anthology (John Wiley, 
1973) and Victorian America (Univ~rsity of Pennsylvania Press, 1976). 
He was educated at Harvard (A.B.,l959), Oxford (M . A., 1962), and the 
University of California, Berkeley (Ph.D., 1966). He has ta~ght at 
UCLA for 9 years (1973-82) and at Yale for 7 years before that 
(1966-73). 
Cynthia .. KINNARD teaches American 1iterature courses, especially 
in the per1od 1865-1914. Srie also t eaches women's _studies ' courses 
such as women in contemporary American society, women and literature, 
and the woman artist. She has r ece ntly completed essays on ' Kate · 
Chopin and on Joyce Carol Oates and is working on a ~ook length 
bibliography of Antifeminism in America, colonial times to the present . 
English Department, Indiana Univers1ty, Bloomington, Indiana, 47405., USA 
I 
Dragan KLAIC, graduated in dr~maturgy in Belgrade, doctorate in Drama 
L1te rature and Theatre Criticism at Yale . Teaches History of For~ign 
Drama and Theatre at .the ~aqul ty of Drama tic .Arts, U ni ver.si ty of 
Arts, Belgrade. Specral . int.~·res ts: Socia logy of Theafre arid Drama, · 
Genre Problems, Modern Performance Theory . ·· · · 
Address: FDU, Ho Si Mina 2o, llo7o Belgrade , phone oll-137841 /35684 
Aleksandra- Sanja LAZAREVICis a head .of the Depart~ent of. ?on-
-European cultures in the Ethnographic Museum in Zagreb. She:~ote 
the first doctorial thesis in non-European e thnology in Yugoslavia. 
She teaches a course on Cultural Anthropology in the gradua.te s·chool 
of Biological Anthropology . She is the author of several articles on 
non-European ethnology and museology. · · 
Christoph LOHMANN, Ph.D . University of Pennsylvania- (19£nn in -American 
Civilization, t eaches undergraduate and gradua t e courses in American 
lite rature and culture, especially of tP e pe riod 1865-1914. He has 
published articles on Hawthorne , James, and E.L. Doctoro~ and is 
co-editor of six volumes of ~ . D. Howells: Selec ted Letters· (1979-) 
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Walter MESERVE A.B . , M.A . , Ph .D. Pcofessor, Thuatre and Drama 
Assoc. Dea,n, Research and Grsd uate Deve lopment B. Portland, Main, 
1923; A. B. Bates College, 1947; M.A. Boston Univ . , 1948; Ph . ~., 
Univ. of Washington, 1952 . 
Teaching: Univ . of Kansas 1951··67; Manchester Univ. (England) 
1959-6o (Visiting Lecture ship); Un~v. of California at Santra 
Barbara, 1967-68; Indiana University , 1968 - present . 
Books Published (Selected List) 
Ed., The Complete Plays of W.D. Howe lls, 196o; An Outline History 
of American Drama, 1965 ; Robert She rwood: Reluctant Moralist, 
197o; Co-edito~,Modern Drama f~om:c2~munist Chin~ -r97o; An Emerging 
Entertainment: The DraDa of th~ American People to 1828, 1977 . 
Member of following : American ~c1cty-~ Theatre Re~rch, 
American Theatre Association 1 Authors Guild 
Director of Institute for American Theatra Studies 
Field : American Drama and Theatre 
Asian Drama and Theatre 
Zvoni~ir RADELJKOVIC is an Associate Professor of English and 
American Literature of the Department of English, University of 
Sarajevo. ~e graduated in EnglisD fro m the University of Sarajevo, 
1967. He got his M. A. at Indiana Un ive rsity io 1969, and Ph.D . at 
the University of Sarajevo 1975. He :· bs Fellow of the American 
Council of the Learned Socie ty 1977/78. His main publicatioss are: 
"Ka ameri~koj knji~evnoj tradiciji, H.D. Thoreau '' (Towards American 
Literary Tradition, H.S . Thor0au), Sarajevo 198o . His boo~ . on 
Hemingway is to appear in 1983. 
Stephen J . STEIN, Professor and Director of American Studies, 
Department of Religious Stud ias, Indiana University 
Th~ history of r e ligious life and t hought in America with special 
research interests in eigl1te~nth-cantury materials (particularly 
the work of Jonathan Edwards) and tcacning interests in American 
sectar~at traditions. 
Olga SUPEK ZUPAN graduated in etnnology fro m the Uniye rsity of Zagreb . 
Received M.A. and Ph.D . degrees in anthropo logy from the University o 
of Michigan . She works at the Institute of Folklore Re search in 
Zagreb. Her major interests are cultur change, symbolic culture and 
ex~hange . She has published artic les de aling with above subjects. 
Address: Institute of Folklore Research 
Socijalisti~ke revolucije 17/IV, 41000 Zagreb 
Ivo VIDAN , Professor of English and American Literature, University 
of Zagreb. Three books on Mode rn and Comparative Literature in 
Croatian; about twenty articles on Engl1sh and American writing ·· 
in English . Ph.D . from Nottingham (Engla nd). Has l~ctured and 
taught on several occasions in the USA; has also lectured in 
Britain and otner European countr~0 s. 
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